Strengthening Green Federalism: Sharing International Practices

A TERI-Forum of Federation Conference supported by the Ministry of Environment and Forests, Government of India; Inter State Council, Government of India; and the World Bank

29th October, 2012
Venue: Silver Oak, India Habitat Centre, Lodhi Road, New Delhi, India

INAUGURATION

10.00 – 10.30 Registration

1025 hrs Arrival of **Ms. Jayanthi Natarajan**, Minister of Environment and Forests, Government of India

1030 hrs Arrival of **Shri M. Hamid Ansari**, Hon’ble Vice President of India

1032 hrs Welcome speech by **Dr. R.K. Pachauri**, Director General, TERI

1038 hrs Opening remarks by **Mr. Onno Ruhl**, Country Director, World Bank, India

1045 hrs Speech by **Dr. Vijay Kelkar**, Chairman of the Board, Forum of Federations and Former Chairman, Thirteenth Finance Commission, India

1052 hrs Speech by **Ms. Jayanthi Natarajan**, Minister of Environment and Forests, Government of India

1100 hrs Inaugural Address by **Shri M. Hamid Ansari**, Hon’ble Vice President of India

1115 hrs Vote of Thanks by **Dr. P.G. Dhar Chakrabarti**, Additional Secretary, Inter State Council

1120 hrs Coffee